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How often do we hear it re-;

There will be memorial aervice«”««'
jmarked "It'aonly a cold,” and-l
held at the Plummers Cemetary!»'“ “"tw” <™r niaht. uid protabl,
daya later learn that thej
on the second Sunday in June; tfli |«x. Both are very able men end a very man is on his back with pneumor
invited!
i interesting diacuasion is expected. Hr. oia? This is of such common oc-|
J. H.‘ Jacoha of thia pUce ia j z^bar, rtll tatur. .t tb.cbri.tbu,
sliifht, should not be disregard-.:;
erecting him a neNy house.
Church hare Saturday night and Suned. Chamberlain’s Cough Rc-|
Frank '^ignitb purchased a day evening previous to the debate.
medy counteracts any tendency i
house from Grant Stamper.
The quenioh for debate is Zachary of a cold to result in pneumonia.,
^ . as j and has gained its great pupu-1
Misses Grace Burchett and affirms that “Immerson in water,
Inez Jacobs attended church at ordained by Christ, is easentisi to sal- i laritiy and extensive sale , by its
Oakland Sunday.
other poinu mByatoo!P™*"P^®“’'«®®^
mbst ifcom- |
imon ailment. It always cures
C. W. Burchett has made great
and
is
pleasant
to
take.
nts in the Plummer]
For sale by M. W. Amstrong,
Cemetary he will be long remem- j ^
n Miss Mary I the reliable druggist; Olive Hill.
bered by the people of this
Weoote' '
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J. F. Underw(xid'is visiting Jo-1
seph Hignite of Flat woods. He!

il
ST(1,.PAYING 1
..W 1 •

time is expected at

»yu he U impoviug
Au examination wax held at!
ft e wish him a speedy recovery. requ^ud mb. the Olive Hill Noi-mal Building:
Charles Menix has put up a j present.
^ here last Friday for the purpose —
store on-Wolf Branch.
i
each Church of Olive H»l wiU fur-' of granting County Diplomas. »i
Sam- W. Lewis the fruit tree;
us s directory ofjJmie-jenHces. v Most all of the Normal pupils
coiacmon nnaagbH throirh fhits nart'S'“‘‘*y
**
“ItakcB the examination: Profs. ,*
gasman pas^ throgh this pai-t
J,
(or tb, . g Boothe and J A Porter *
f'ttee*“^ “"'I “M
^ b».«t o( Chb,rh« (r« Ot cb-m..
| i^amiu^.
:|

Born to Mr and Mrs. J. H. | QUEER HE^OVERINQS. |
Jacobs a big boy.
.
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Wishing the Times success.
Will write again if thB misses
the waste basket.
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The Prankfort Shoe Compapy, baa
leased the labor of 650 convicts in tbe
■ hVankfort prison at 86 cents per day.

NEW OIL COMPANY
' The Wallace Oil Company, of Beatty: ville, the first corporation to begin ia
j earnest to develope the oil resources of
; the county, was organized last Tfaunl<l:>y. The incorporators are; Robert
Wallnce..Sam Hqrst, Chester Gourlcy,
i James P. Sizemore and Sam Oarch. At
the same lime a temporary organization
was clfccted■ and the
‘ folio
llowing Directore
were elected; Robert Wallace, of Hidway. I’rcsidcnt: taam Hurst, Beattyviilu. Vice President; Chester CourJey,
Secretary und Treasurer; C. M. Harris,
Jr. Versailles. RichardGodson, Hidway,
J. r. Sizemore and Sam Darch Bealtyville. These officers will serve until
Tuesday, June .'ith when the first meet
ing of stockholders will be held. Tbe
compiinj- has now about 10,000 acres'
under leosL most of which is considered
by those who claim know as fine oil
territoi^-. 'Phe operalons will begin at
once, and although the exact location
. of the first well has not been definitely
• dutemiiuod, it is said that itt vwill be
within u radius of three miles of Baattyville.

have yoiir work done by a TRAVELING DENTIST...

i Qjgr appointment here Sunday., i I .

. b.t! James E. Underwood, of Un- |^
tarmed by tfa« writers of tbe ’derwood & Day, was visiting *
home folks at Wesleyville the lat- f

BEATTWiUrE News -The State Boatd
of Equalisation has ordered an iocreas*
of 7 per cent, on the assessment of
I farms in Powell county.

$1,000 SALOON UGENSE

.15 R CAREFUL

«d
. high, cot^hb..^
^
IA
crown <uid a narrow brlip. Tbs effect
produced by aueb s bat npon the head I
SOLDIER
of a Tety tall man
i
was more striking .OUR MliStTAKE:
tbuu artisUc-i Stubby uses (bese w^[
u¥m|3|i>*’ 'TDCATl
*k-i
describing tbe Itsu of bis jtty;!
1 llblR
I RbA I ‘
Oh! my thi.s hot
ither IS enoqgh to.
^
shL/^an'
_____
j
'.J^pne wish fur tLe good old Cbriat- ttie crown, perking op Uke tbe shaft of
All human err or make mia-i
. a steeple. sUBdiD
above tbe crown
■ church «i»day

> We build houses M suit buyers.
j ; Don’t feU to get our terms find

'■'EXAMINATION FOR
COUNTY DIPLOMAS
____

Sunday.
a generel good
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At a regular seiMoij of the
! city council of Beattyville it waa
ordained that the license be imposedior.{the retailing of spiritous
KqUors.in the city of Beattyville
of one thousand dollars per year.
All applications must be made
at the regulapmeeting of the dty
I council each applicant must have
hVe notices posted in the town not
, less than ten days preceeding the
council meeting, and thereia
stating tbe place the applicant ex
pects to locate his business.

;-Blase.
bst£ or Ml so.

Mr.

Oscar Rae as

Ipiore. fotebed from beyond tbe sas.: being connected with the John A.

omaBlaseo/G

3 pL/V£: HILL,
Sokiier contrived, hunting trip nnd ex-1
ecuied it by an almost incesawit fusill-!

in the holy bonds of matrimonyat the home of the bride’s parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Holcomb, in
Grayson at high-noon Wednesday
by Rev. Wm Sumpters officiating
and after an elegant repast the
the happy couple left for Hunt
ington niid other-places on a
bridal t jur: they will reside here
here. The Tubes joins their
many friends in .wishing them
I6ng life, happiness and prosper
ity.

*** '«“«««tJy do, Mr. M. J. Williams, with a Cin^ cinnati firm. In-correclkm we|

ade here Monday P. M.
crowned bat Want to place Mr. Rae
manager'
Wiliwe know you went away from treru by Howard, earl of .Nortbauipten. and Mr. Williams as salesman
hereon train No. 26 bui you knew 22
' was to follow.
Exeter, died 14122. ft is turned up be-1 Wuriltrzc Co„ of LouisvUlc, Ky. i
Earl. Clara aaid you fhouldlnt get hind and has a silk band gracefully

krt b„.u„ .h.

; SCIA TICA CUUB AFTKR m EH- \

i«.lng

with you. Bit).- Sport, she said
—----------- Of
----------------'
TY
YEARS
TORTORE.
cared as much for you as she ever did nnlte ■ “line Of beauty.”
A tong
1
and then iauglfed. though Eari bear in
value set on beaver bats in tbe days of
mind
who laugh last laugh beat.
For more than* twenty yeare
Elizabeth:
Tba Spaniard’s eoastant to hli tdock. |Mr. J. B.-, Massj’. of:W22 ClintWe would like so mubh to know what
Tbe Preneb tneonsunt ever.
haa become of so many of our eorre|on St., Minneapolis. Minn., wa.s
But Of all fells that may be fsll
apundenU that they remain silent? perGive me your Bnallsh bsaver.
tortnred by sciatica. The pain
. hape their minds have gone abroad In
searoh of newsy-news, we hope they
reign
of
Elliabetb
and
her
eucceesor.
dunng this tlint’ l.t beyond comwill return in time fpr this weeks issue.
^“ prehension. Nothing gave him
Ethel did Stallards love seem U> have
the same ardor on bia return as it did
he
of old?
_ conical ■'ffe.wna, In .rtiape reswn-1 used Chamberlain’s Pain Balm,
hisb
'Well we expMting the return of tbe bllDI
log those worn by tbe WeUh peas j One application of that liniment
2nd. prodigal son the last of this week
» anu maue bleep
througbo]>ut tbe reign of Jamre I. and |
tbe 1st. returned Sunday the 14th.
ibignated - by Bulwer In 10&.1 i and rest possible, and less than
'
Must close as my pen ia on the bu^
Ate tet.1.^ --------------------------- .. i-Ia'_________1_____
loaf S.
bats,
whiidi. accogding to biR one bottle has affected a perm'a-1
Now all who can’t speak should shake sugar
socounL became faablooable again in
wbusk.
tbe reign of CSiarles
...I., being worn botb
OEE WHIZ
by men and women. He says. ‘'What
were our sogar loaf bats so migbdiT a26-cent bottle of Pain Balm and |
.
...
.....
affected of late hoth
botb he
by men anit
and wa.
wo j
see for yourself how quickly it
i m«u. SOU

Death

J. P. Mask, who left here about S
years ago, and moved to Portsmouth,
Ohio, died Hay the 6th. Alao two of
his danghters. We join with the bereaved and lamented family. We only
hope thst tbe bereaved departed isI the
of tboee who have g«ie to their
^‘^ternal rMt. We should live to meet
. ' the summon, let it «»me when it may
ee qs to wrap the draper/of w conch
about us lie down in peace forever.'

Walter Vaughn is visiUi« boms folks
here this week, he will soon ratuni to
' NewportwWre be is employed. ’
J. B. Bifort of Asbiand la in town
Chia week.

lUiLA-

Edgar Everman. 'Misses Mabd
Ramey, Mary Dysanl and others
went home from the Normal laM
week. ,

...is the Barber Shop where yon get this work done..
It h.’is U--n Raid that th« only wujr'to
CAT A 0 W ^
O A L. \J \J n O

I
growth in every way
I than in any similar period in her
i lystory. Since that time she ha^.

kniiw tlic vuiuo of a newspaper id^.to
road ovury word in it Just tako Ihia
advice and report resulta.'

NOT IF AS RICH AS ROCKRNecessary to Growth built abour^a ^aen Ere ciat.-raa,
paid for a $2,800 steam fire en
'
FBLLSfi.
gine, build an engine h-v-te and
I te “
ingsburg.
if you-had all the wealth of
j equipped her department well.
puffe of whJd deprived us of them, re- j relieves the pain.
17
____
Rockefeller, the Standard Oil
quiriu*.the etepiorment of one i.ud to i For Bale by M. W. Armstrong. I
I She has opened
ODantnl and macadamizmacs
keep them onr--St. Jamee' Ossette.
jthe reliable druggist. Olive Hill. I It is not a Tact that the reve-' ed several new streeis. built a Magnate, you could not buy a
.......................
I i nue derived from saloons is nec- $2,600 concrete bridge a.id made better medicine for bowel com
It la of Interest to note that ttw
NORMAL CLOSES
^
« «>wn. The cost pother improvemenU, besides the plaints than Chamberlains CoUe^
choice of wtaite A>r weddUig gowns Is
in cnmmal prosecutions, jail fees; lighting
her____________
c^treets and
compuretlvely of modern origin. ’JTie
....... ^ of
.. ___
_ main- Cholera and Diarrhoea ReiriedjM
•.“* «l" 1 The Olive ■ Hill Norma 1 closes
resultant pauperism, far out- taining her police force. In that The most emminent physiciw
I here Wednesday. Several of the
revenue. Since 0- time the tax levy has never been can not prescribe better preiK
and-la the retuiasanre in-riwi brides puiwls went home the latter part
quoted as a town over 60 cents on the $100 and in aration for colic and diatriioea,
of last week after the examinedo without the s^qje years ^ low as 26 cents. ; , both for children and adults.
The uniform success of thia re
* The old‘‘revenuffhowl” has been
vivid bue. wbit+. Is stilt popular In* tines, Piof. Boothe. as Principle
Hemingsbury as one which worn thread-bare. It wont act medy haA shown it to be superior
to all others. It never fails, and
SS,,",!2£m,SX,'b7Ut'£'S'»s
all the aasiaUnts,
Sl>e
00 Droceoe it —' wdlM
------- “•*
. *>as had no whiakey
- as a scarecrow to the taxpayer
_ .
.
was Mary Stpart who1 Brat changed; should be congratulated on the revenue for; nineteen years. In any more. —Fleraingsburg
Times- when reduced with water utd
sweetened, is-pleasant totalm.
dw c>ior of tbe bridal ghrments. At: oTjaalltont vnunnoe m «rki«K thok, that time she has made more DemocraL
Every family should be supplied
In 1B68, wbicb toot piace^before the [ have x^ied the school through
with it
altar, tnii l>efore the i
Sold by M. W. Armstrong, ^
brocade. w:tli .. t: »:n of pale blue Per- j,
reliable druggist, at Olive Hill.
\of Prosperous Fiem-*

Cincinnati Post per year

siaa velvet «ii .vurd* Id length.

well done his part toward Olive Hill Times per year

teovatiou caueed e great stir in the I elevating the intellect along the!

----------- -

It would’ot liu a good idea to taka thu
Nq«M ot OUve HiU while the gcadtt
tun is isssitm & Grayson. *

r.ioyis.

...These are the latest in Hair CutsJACOBS & GILBERT

ry that pure white-|er School branches.

During the

r

$3.90
$1.00

R. D. Underwood was in from
Publishers’ price for both
$4.00 Resort
last week.
Walden F^ihz was at Iffiwten
Send us only $2.50 and we.will send Friday.

owiMn*. oiFiteiaicooatx, bithatnot a aingie hitch orleaat thetTimes and have thc Post sent to
for « neOTury Is MtataMd.

,-4'

W. T. Holbrook arrived in too'
Saturday monung from m baib>
nesatrip toAahimid.

Olive iiill Times.
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The Powers Bill ”

(IMCORK>RATEDJ

'

! Don’t wait tmito-moiTow, but clean
I house today, with Dr. Caldwell’s (la'xaj t've Syrup Pepsin. Of course we moan

.

I Concerning the right of the Federai'SSjpt^^^^^^^^^^^

L EjuI UmLn 3lra>t. OIJvc Hill. ILf.

J. L. MADDIX, siiJroi

CLEAN House today

“

Courts to take and try

Enurvd u ucond-clus m*tUr Juua«r 2ft uav
»t the put oAi» (t OIiv« Hill, K^, undar Um Aei
ofComfg*. of Umr«l> S. 1«J.

ipeop!enegle.tiiiitia(ireaUfulLn^rr!'

_

I -As«result, y.limisich. liver, and IkiwoIh '
-soon c.
get
- - out
--- of onler. and caiuse great'
paid, distress, and dangerous internal
n or PuBUCATioM— This Tina ii muiM <
Friday aftamoon of each weak ADy r
-,^^»^u.ses. The onlv safe.
•eribarfallla»tor
.................
-Svnj
Dr.
Caldwoll's
Syrup.Pepsin. Iteleilni
rjwhere Murder is the charge md unfaimes in the
d DoWfy a
out all tauseti of sicknes. cures constiTrial isalled^ed
paUon and in«iig»;stion. cleans houses,
and niiktds you Well.
■Argument
.Argrument on
on the
the bill
bin pving
giving-—----------------------^— Try
..j ...
it.: .........
Sold
N. M. nuunms
Hudgins at BOc
^poai0.eiy mu«ben.hn».dv.neoyouithe Federal coufts the right to
to indict ex-Gov. Bradlev
leySback if
' ■ 'it fails, '
OTd 51. MoneySback
b. naurw .ban y„ur „bcripUpn
|
^asos out of the State courts
CHfton d. Pratt. • .
,
. ^ ’

State Court Cases

------ andand
trytry
them,
them,
where
where
murder
murder
is is_ Mr. James
Jamsaid that there is

Ckanoc or AOOMRWI

thecrimechargodan(!iinfaimess'‘^’^P®s'^‘?''
Kentucky not to
in ths manner of trial fe alleged,
® I’ow’ers a fair trial,
be conpiw too]t place before the House Jud-\. Mr. Palmer, of Pennsylvania:

-f iul.ln« Ihry ahould Indicate
bath the oM
‘and ihn new
We
nan inilat ihkl b>>" cundithn.

■_____

!«ci?ry Committee, llie bill w‘as ■
prepared by John W. Langlev, a

RBUlTTANcas Mcney nhauU be emit Ijy
dn.fl. idaney order
orriar or
or nvwlarnl lett
d«fi.mon.y

formerKentuckian.andisintundi former
nentucK lan. and IS intendcase of Caleb
^^»1I mpisumow povai* to onrr Hill ed to apply to the casc
:
_____ !®’ Powfer-s! ' Langley appeared
...........
to
speak
for
the
bill
and Ollie
AbOHcn ail ..................
^

-

you given i
.>

To m's
this James replied that he-;
he
had four trials, all of the
the evi-i
agpinst Powers, he said,!
•
Ki'’en by Republicans. ‘

I.lames appeared to oppose it.
LittleQeld asked'if they had
There was a full attendence of not testified, against Powere in
■ ;the committee. Representative the^ope nf getting free thein

0)JVbllII.I, TI.Mt.S.

a“tMain Stproi.

haven’t
^8’''trial?”

Olive Hill, Ky.

LET.FVBKYBOUY WORK

i D. H. Smith, being a member
j present.
James.

I 0«cc ^•h.«^^V^.‘J.R.,i,i«,c.

LAWYIlF/.

fevery o
using any amount
of ia.i.t
lany icit.1,1
kii ui
rmtvu oiuuer.
of iPrinivd
Muller. '
hotter Henifa, INoco Hoads. Bill
Heiady, Staii-ments. Eiivelopos
Ciisulni-s.- »’;|.-nphlels. Cata
loghes. l!uyin((s.s Card-s, ViAiiingi Cam». etci. no matter how
Icr^e the job' will iiml it to
their iiitfr«;Al in call in [jersoii
or write tor s;iipple:. and iirice.s.
Siitixfuc*
...... ... ,x.u IK
K iMom-y
itioney 10
to us.
u

,

Kc'., FliuiiB Wl

♦ Attorney-at-Law.
Wc give you $5 on the deal.

By .^Sl
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fiveyear.s.
^hi.s.” .said he. ‘’is the mo.',t
,
Langley assertedthatall of tltftJ^'Dient Republican patter In: I’’“ev « bm!,..-;uni lot wiiich I win
' jurie.s that hav^^ irieti Powers Kentucky, and is edited by the i ''*''.*■’'■••pvny in Oiu

/ Strength and vigor aiwaya follow their; 5® entered at length
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decrease in the same ratio that Uh* U«been tom^sed of Demo- »nost brilliant Republican in Ken-1I*..?
jr Dr. Kinp New iJt. fi.lainccuec,. crats. James declared this was tudey. it has for many years^
The> save Vou from danger and bring not true.
)
been the guidilie licht for ifi.................... ' —
r. ;
MRS. ELLA. TYREE.
, ! f.*iiw Hill. Ky.

...^
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I subsyrihing now you’gel both the g
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H. C. BROWN.

every writer in Carter Co. get bu.
“f
papers.
-.^.. jatiun as ne ''—‘-s''ment. with Or. DaldwdlPs (laxative)
nrmtn.<Aml.
TTo was
ttro<; interrupted fhe
the bill.
syarid let us .see which
W’hich seefion
__________
He
^.vanuiei
Syrup Peiwin. Try it. I
, P«>f)0sed.
.Sokl hy N. )l. ilu<lgiii..i lA
'frequently by. memiters of the
then inifuired.if Janies
energetic reporter
OLIVE,HILL TIMES.
Money back if it faiis. [
17
j comrnittet;,
'«h Know,
Had bubn
bufen decideth
decided
did not
know, it had
losgest
I Q Wi4ihf..»
___. .
.
«;■.
UeWR iO.TTIR
ftnoxa tt.o ccah i.-.*
^
*■
! liepresentative Littlefield, of
a matter of policy thst no K%n- news items. Once we get inlresl, olive Hill
Dr. Thomas C. Chamberlain. Maine asked whether the present
should be identifjeil with aroused we will, offer prizes to __________
head 01
of the department
deiwrtment of GeolGeol-, method of|fli-awing
of^iawin.c juries in '
hd!. James then with con- ourcontesiant.s.' Adres.s lU once
AO-XT in fKo
o-T
............1..
■’
ogy m the university of Chicago, Kentucky is not the outgrowth o< Biderable impressiveness read'an to the
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stop work- broatfer thai^ Section G14 of the
" orst pieces of evidence I
f^et them to I Revised Statutes
Statutes and.
and therefore
therefore “Kamst
“Kainst him.”
him.” Jame.s
Jame.s pointed
pointed iof sta■........................................tO|Kevi50d

has figured that.the earth will be the Powerscase, James interrupt- editorial from the Louisville Eveinhabit#d for onehumlredmillionI eu
ed to
Lu say tne
the present law ha.s
Post ag*aiiiit
againit the bill or kny
yOarS yet.
_ .alm.ln.*
•
: 1.ax.ra
been nr.
on ft.A..a«.a..a..
the statute L._
books
twenlv- similar legi.slation.

^.commissioner.

Practice in State and
Federal Courts.

Wanted: We Want corresponAnd the world would move happv and
that tO t.el ify apin.st a conspirator.’’
contented. Just v..0Mur.
conni.i..r how’'much
how’muoi.
aniet^moot of
Mttieficifi
the
anietn^moot
Mttieficid remarked that tlaei
/ I*in and trmiiu.-VvHuUs in your b.sly. ■ ^^e United States Cohswtutidh is P^»''lon yranict! Powers was “ontT^’^.
if >'oii an-

w.

u.

AL.in.ci.- r,di,.< t«..,H-r..r.vcv«nc».

OLIVE HILL. •KY.

Mad^ix Briiitin^ Co.

“That is true,” said Mr.
“It take.s a conspirator

Mu>ne.Vo. lig

H. .L. WOODS,

I have a farm for sale
located on Buffalo Fork
of T>Vart Creek. 97 A.
; ao A. in -c’Jlt^'ation, 15
A. in wtxidland. balance
in pastuA*.

Ti'.j sccimil Suii.l:i-,‘ in /-u'vh month is
regular lim.-I'.ir U. |:,
n, preach
at^Lhe<nnsii;.i, ,nuir.‘h.
■

’

j Can niike Warrantee Deed

James -siMi -------------------

------------------------------------------I KoAdm
Who haveoftenseeul
,j^general. He
said that if---politicaL^^*e
vote in---A.™.
the committee.
t„.^“®!?
haveoften “sy
, Dr. H. 0«
Iwtittel. ivBBrIs pe*
The
atson accused of beKO.
: maiffiitl.v Iwutfvl in Dl-vt.
: prejudice
prejudice had
had entered
entered into
into the
th#.
The committee
committee decided
demduil iwan-1.K-V\
n
•- jiiU.
xxm, Ivy..
*vjf.,
many,’»•
years’of v^penem
experience.
—--------- -0,1 V|>|XVllUltwould hare been ’'’’oualy to kill the bill.
‘
mST------------a Socialist
hav;:-an
opporlun- ^35 a<^ tract------ 40 a. woodland
e.

...

TOM
SOCIALISM
Wifi WATSON
Tf-rtlOV/iV ON
WIN CVM.l/llxl.-JIH

«i'/.W',/Viwv
^
• jity in the xMay number oi his I JO §yiu cultivation. -55 a uas-'- .u
“The Jungle” was written with
a definite puri>o.se—to show that
POSTMASTER R(»BUER
part his ideas ui-e from those of a "I'chard. 6 living' springs. I well: dciwc. Duvall imitding, jirr:i door e
FORTUNATE MlSSOURlANg
there is no e.scape for a wage-slave
Socialist. He devotes several
" I’oom dwelling, gnodbam,
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unper the pre.sent sy.stem, save
l™ggi.Ht
avona', his editorial page.s to a .splendid ' J
vein No. 2 clay opened upi ----------------- -------------------------------—
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Kriuts.
P»MermaKtet..f
Riverin Socialism. It is certainly a
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‘^'v.wT.
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L-pton Sinclair.® novel “f^d son.
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Iwated on the Head of
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curious thing that the min of the;
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, jNihiH*]' of nil coniftirt, according to hin
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people in Mr. Sinclairs book is letter, which say.-;-For 2n .v«ars J
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SLEEP IS EMENTIAl

. When
........ n
ad
igcntumm> iiiieii
wjul '
filled with
heavy, poixnouK on.
air. It
it IB
is never
never iw
safe to
go into it until it has lieen cleaned out.
?d*itli
the foul rcaidue,!
undigested food, it
KentUfk^hi .s^it.UiK pensioners • Invenior Edison a.^serts that <-Th,^V ! f
iajustaanecessarjtnclean.itout. Toiwhoare now being car^fJ *for by men sleep too much; that four or i t, li
,V ,
do thi« pieusaniKand«afeiy lake Dr. the local Pensjo. Buf aa. Most «ve hours afdayisenough.Tesla!-/*’^^ *’''"’

■0I|-PENS!(IM UST' TO. HEAVY THOIIOHT

ofthese arefrom the Cjvil war, Jon the other hand, declares that

'Kht Kauffman, built, all rooms finished wnth
Railway , finsj-class lumber, cellar'newlv
|
"^rth ?75. ^ yards of
'I r*'
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lm»ooluan:,th.cLorosm«p.ti(.n. ij;"*
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Spanish-American
Spanish ^ Amencan war,
war. Man#
Man* : stitution-sc.uiH
stnut,o,hs,e.u,« to
p. vairant
v a, rant them
them. | Gambling "to John A
G. W. Hamilton has been visit- widows of veterans who tool:
I,: paif
nark- Tesla saya
aav.x iha;
i.na; in.sleep
m ..In-.. all
»ii vital
,r;*„i m,
i
ingin Huntington and Cincinn- in the war of 1812 are receiving wearandteui coa.scs; tijatinsleA
ati. •
, checks quarterly from the local in fact, the ravagts of wdur and
are well worth readme
WATCH TOR IT

:=ris.‘^a= zrris:‘!,='.si"--!

I mg. every room plastered and

------ --------

>Jothing is more weokw.^ to tile *ya-i
*^2 a month. That Isays. sleutseventeen hoursa day. i
Besides these readable
iem thaa chronic dyspepsia, and all iu;'t’is eager?)'received is show;n by
He points to the negroes inanv'*^°”-j
magazine
a»mplicatiof». Nothing wilicure k so j the fact that the voucher^
are of whom rHid(llj-;iged
rHid(llj-;igpd at Seventy
deai^plication..
vouchori are,
m>oS«nHf,t»:n.rv....
.nn
"^'<^artments. of which the most
pW
..x. still
„
p.u far
ar„.ax irum
^
i; always senmp early and in PT^y
i «..a............
ninety are
early distribut^.
distribute. |old.
|old. The.
The. negroes
negroes sleep
sleep all
all they'
thay^ valuable are perhaps “The Edu^
£old by N. M. Hudgins, at 60c an<i ?i. of time tor an ®“^y
cationai Department” and ‘Home
.Money bock if it mia.
The sending o it the checks takes can. They average thirteen to
Department”-(.H'atMwi'.v Ifa/Mitwo weeks. A large part of the fourteen hofire abed a day
To Onre Ooi
linr. Nfin Yoik. 15 i-intii.)
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touolored
p^ionere.
TeuIuholdB,
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dothci»ii,p
When not working,
ip^^^>mea’*N>r»raitei>eOUpraaipir. IHi
should be sleeping. HtS
, philosophy of sleep is summed up
in me
the paradox,
paradox. The
more hours
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I« Om. . Oon,.
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rho more

Losdingham-R P. Posten'Jiio. Wad
dle. S. T. Holbrook, Set ^nd Henry
Lwnbwt went fiohing lost week, and
aught all they eonld handle.
Mr*. E. 'A. Rico visited Mrs.* James
Fottop SotKky.
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is the biggest trouble
maker. If you Would be
on’sTi
well, try Ramon’s
Tr«au
. ment. Only 25 cents.,

“"yen.ence, good well

. M. W. Armstrong’s

It will pay you To watch for’the very out is small
■ er they wTli' Ihe. "hJ pointo to
flm symptom of indiguBkion or IivurV
The local office distributes II.-, Gladstone, whose mind remained
and to prevent Che troulifirti
‘
' I OW.OOO each quarter to the pen-: keen and his frame powerful up cause It 18 a most ajpusing com-,
i Hifiririt-g sn ouABorrA y, t. ..Met....... I
.. M—A—X
____
Gladston |
h * inentary on certain sacial con-

' 'X.7.

littleDocior
CURES
LiWer Complaints; use«
only Ramon's Liver Pills
and Tonic Pellets, and '
gives yourmoney back if

i

p
gimnle title to '
^
‘hat
^®®
leuds
leudis from Dr. sieoi.
Sleds’ to Trough llamp
' miff from Olivf inn.
■t in hand. Balance in ijaymehta to
luit jmrohi^r.A. Call on
i Bcru ground, Paame. Plastered,
6 roimi, eeller, bam. coal hcniiW,
OLIVER MILXEE
suiiimer kitchwt, 7 Apple'trees,
OLIVE mjoL’, KY. ■
9
good garden. hot*y 6 years old, '
best situated in OM Olive Jlill. a
good well, all ool^buildlngs suffi
wh^ wantinsT anything
cient for town dwelling,' a very"'
‘one in the line ofUeeds,
artistic l.uildli^

\
mortgages, affidavits, and /
etc.call on Walden F.Eulwrite us for terms and pnitipulars
tz, Deputy Clerk of Carter
nrrv nrii pot.to
County.offjceohedstmain
bill HEAL ESTATE CO., - streeUn Maddlx Building.
OLIVE HILL, kr,
Olive HIII,Kentucky. .

.FURNITURE.

.•.•.All New Goods Of Highest Quality At Lowest Quotations.-.-.'
OUR. CROWN SPRINGS come in
fuU'sizesof the .best steel, hiRhly
enameled, with iff pruarantee from
us that they will not sag for 6 yrs.
from date of sale.

It will be your ,

interest to see them before-buyini-^

OUR VICTOR SPRING

Our line of Couches rep

la of the very best grade

resent the c*hoice produc

steel, beautifully enam*

tions of the moat reliable

eled. full sizes and guar*

and largest manufactur-

, anteed not to sag.

BiaBs,ic»*5xsas]i

Not

eia. and a large saving to

Lnly this but they’re act^ually worth our price.

the purchaser.

elsewhere.

The Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet is beyond the slightest doubt
the cheapest article that anyone can place in their kitchen
or cook house. Cheapest from the facts that it saves more
labor, affords a nice, dean and convenient place for kitch:en:articles, and many other labor saving ijoints that we’ll
take pleasure in showing you if you will step in - - -

Iron Bed Steads, I5ace Curtains, Bed Spreads, Blankets, Pictured, Easels, Picture
Frames, Wall=Paper, Carpets, Linolums, Mattings, Rugs. Decorated Lamps, Etc..

=W. E SCOTT &. COMPANY
OLIVE HLL

We Are Here For The Furthering Interest of OLIVE HILL
Do you want to buy or rent Property in Olive Hill?
Have you a farm you would trade for Property in OKve Hill?
Do you want a description of the Property jdaced ih our han^ for rent ,
and sale?
We are the ones to place you in touch with the Property you are look. jng for. We hand'; ’oDth city and country Property. If you want to
buy or rent Propeity in Olive Hill you should write us immediately.
GcDtleraen:—
I hsvea.

-

mlliiiB to pbtce in poor hnji<l»

that I i
»» “

pin:, um,-on TOUT mnitel on oS« to ole « no
expense to me whatevti.

V

CITY RSAL ESTATE CO.,
OLIVE HILL, KY.,
Genlltinen:—
Dealing to,.______ ----------------bisr«rr«Bt

dtx—

Ptt^ny, ask yoa to please send me desciiptioa of
the Piopetty yon have UmI______.
I desiye to
mtSTMl*

some

Property.

wm

CITY REAL ESTATE COMPANY,

Office:
ScoU-WHfoQ BrVjkt

Ixteatedoo

iM

^ ■•v.i -.

> T ftl

W‘

sEARTtE BROTHERS ® COMPANY’S.

The' Necessity
Of Naval
Preparedness

2 LATEST

Ths jnjl*t extinsive stock of stylish, reliable Clothing for men ever shown in Olive Hill, Ky. is
now ready for youp Inspection.
.
.
.
. . .
, TJIEJJOUBLE BREA8T'eD>ACK-A modd mdch affect.•
b>' active men. becr.e.se it nets off their natural distinc'..tion with
Ith strong
s
emphusis. 'Hie linos of the cost ifolbw the
form slightly. The Lapels being broad and skillfully proportkined give much «f the tone and strength that makes
the style so popular.
•

rr must keep our navy abre^ of tbetthnes-nutet have ,
I it ready AT ANY MOMENT tohdd its ^pointed ,
work and do this wbil. Those who think it .can. be j
inade.ready in a little whOe and reatisaUafied ^-ith tftliv
state of prepa
i the graveah responsibility.
'A week, even a day, In these days of ocean cables and -%viwie« |
•teli graphs and long distance telephones and six'day liners is worth, '
for purposes of warfare, a month in the days of lour fathers—almost' |
• ye?r in those of our.grandfathers. IT you wiah the navy to be what'
it should be, the safeguard and' wannnt of the eoiintry’s security and'
honor, you must'lflve a navy .prepared for war at a moment’s notice,
and to have such a navy WE MUST USE AND NOT WASTE
THE DAT^S OF PEACE tonnake it'tfaus pr^ared.
’ • There is no use closing our eyes 4o the fact that this, meana spend
ing nionoy, and no little money. The-expenses of the navy wiil grow,;
as the navvjgrows, and we cannot hev-e a good thingjunless wc are
w^ng to pay for it. Neither can we tix arbitrarily i a. cert^ suip
and say this shall not be exceeded. If we give 90 per oent of what the
navy, needs and refu.se it-the mdispensable remaining 10, WE; AEE
NOT ECONOMICAL, but foolbhly wasteful. We throw away
money if it does not bring us a return in effective service.
I 8EUEV6, WITH WASHINGTON, THAT. WHILC XUMAN' NATURE
AND human SOCI^V REMAIVi WHAT THEY ARE. WAR WILL BE AL
WAYS POSSIBLE AND SOMETIMES UNAVOIDABLE AMO THAT TO PRE
SERVE PEACE WE SHOULD BE AND BE KNOV./N TOlBE EVER READY
AT A MOMENTS NOTICE TO MEET AN AF^PEAL TO AlRMS.

naoo-^—-«12.00---- $16.00

THK SAXONY SACK-1>e extreme of the ll«6 Spring and
Summer Sack stylea, one of the mo!>t strikingeffocts uilors
have produced. The Coat is long, flares gracefaDy
hips and is fitted into fmin. There arc two deep side vents
which (rive the coat an unuaual air Uiat is very attractive.
. $S.OO------ S10.IX)
THF. RELIABLE 5AO(-£k> called because it represents
th? taste of the quieter men. who prefer their tp suggest
rather to embrace the extreme of the aoasun's dictates.
The coat of the ipedhnn length has lapels of medium size
and a c«mt«r vent of good depth. Materials; 'Pine, smooth,
led Worsteds. Saxonies: also Blue Serges, Cheviois
checks,
e is, and the always fashionable Blues
uiid blacks.
' $3:60-:r::------$7.60-------- SIO.WL—

ij SPRING TROUSERS-We .le.ole » cn-et Sea, of caie tn *
' the selection of Men’s TVousers. Fin'll:; wo are suh- that .
the quality of the fabric is correct. Then we- pay (Mrticu■larattennoii
larattenrtoii to the pattern, making and fif. The rtfsull
result is
i«
j the beat and roost up-to-date trousers^n Kenlueky.
_ $^75-—-.ito-jj BRJNG YOUR BOY'hERE Fo'r Ills CLOTHING
- handle the most stylish and up-tn-diito line of boy’s clothing
•
or county. CalUnd see them; it eos.s y.n. m,!; thing.. The tailoring you get here is the lie.it. the mulei ials
I! excellent and the prices the v^y lowest obtainahU-. Bloune
, andd Double Breasted Suits.
$0.76--^-----to----- ?5.00
;|SHOES-Weafe the exclusive dealers of, Qlive Hill for the
, Walk Over Shoes for men. and the Drow-Solbv Sh.K-.s for
We carry a strong line of other umicheppershoos.
•i GENT’S' FURNISHINGS-We carryii full linetUnfs Fm-'
(niahingB. including Hals.: Cn(>s, -ShirU, Collars, Nfckwear,
;; Gloves, Socks. Unde
Underwear, Suspomlers, and jn fact every-,
;! thing that makes a Gent's Funiisliing line complete.

;L

1 When in town make our store j-our headqiiarUTs,
■j ous treatment to alL Visitors always wolr-ome.

CARTEE BROS., <S6 CO.
WILLARD STAMPER, MGR.

OLIVE HILL,'KY.

t -

Doubtless there are among lu those who profeasl to expect and in »
pan at least have even persuadefl tliemselvcjs into half exf^fting the .
millennium to dawn in our days. These may be veryf<^orthy i|eopI& j
Some of tlicm undoubtedly are, Ijjit it is hardly wfirth lone’s time and
br^th to <liac(^<M such niattera with thfTxi, for tliov aiiiiplv do uot
filings AS TIIKY A'iiV..
’
y
, - |
.Auotlwr claiw of people would take in peace taneino beedffnr tlte i’'
national defense, because, witli 'Uie very Ihlle HefnlVyro Lsve givduj
it in the post, we have always managed somehow “to^pull^fough’’
in our duya of stress and trial. Sudt men are about Us fusible as
those who will not vaccinate their children because their \greHt-grandparenU didn’t Cave the smul1p(>x-', as Uiose who will nottrepair their
plumbing because no one in their home has yet had typiioid fever;
a^ose who wUI not insure their hmues WX^AUSii; .THEY HAYJi....
NOT VKT BEEN BUKNED; as thoae who 'wiU^t. . bond their ;

CAUSE ONE-THiRB OF
TOTAL OEATKS.
HONEY DISEASES THE

_ .When the Kidneys fail to perform their functions properly by not straining out the poisonms waste matter from the blood as it passes through them, the poisons are carried by the
.^Circulation to every part of the.body, deranging the different organs. This causes heart
trouble, stomach trouble, sluggis}; liver and a host of other i^s, ^1 due to deranged Kidneys,

'lamity, in the face of ex{ierieDoe ami eoimnon sefuje, is perhaps mere
folly, but^^when; the unheeded peri! threatens THE NATION’S
. SAFE'TY AND HONOR, the hapinaess of our people amTour use
fulness to mankind, this felly reaches the dignity of a crime.
Happily for our country, such men are few. T&e American peo
ple know its need of a navy and of such a navy os such a people should.
Lave. It is ready to pay what must bo paid to get and keep one, and
•.I venture to say emphatically that an enlightened and patriotic public
opinion will always cheerfully aiutaiB'tbe legialatfee-far«ie^«|;oa^''^f*T^^
goverament in’making that tJBERAL AND FARSEEIXG PRO
VISION for the navy’s peeda'AND GROWTH which the navy
expects with confidence.

FOimKUMilYCURE

corrects irregnlarities and cures Kidney and Bladder diseases in evenr form, tones up the
whole system, and the diseases that have
CURED OF BRIBUrS DISEASE.
Tsn:t>- of tTlUnc '
CURUarierhavinj
it 1 YiRd to
up f

•II thiHiEhi 1 »•* (Oinc I
t)l« B4CI1II of the WOOdRI__ _
bM Uied It bu bUed U b* bi

„v3
tbe first sign of danger. Do not risk
-.■ss having' Bright's Disease or Diabetes.
Two Sizes, 60 Cants and $1.00.
SOLD illD REGOHUDED BY

“Shylock Was a Good
Br RICHARD MANSFIELD.'Anwrien’e Fonmntt Aetnr
► HYLCX^K was probably—presumiiig him to be an actualiy;—
h a good man and an honW mordEant He wA oil that' wf^" the wrongs suffered by his tribe in Venice and the iierseiial
abase‘offered him warped hia nature and ENGEXDKICICD
THE BESIRE FOR REVENGE.
then detenhined to square,
oocountB 4ith Antonio if he could.
It becomes his one idea, hia object in life, and wbeu Lorenzo steals,
hia daughter AND AT THE SAME TIME ROBS HIM and
he falls, stunned by the magnitude of the disaster, Alia desire for re
venge becomes thereafter a madnesB.
Shylock is practically the only MAN in the crowd. Antonio
borrows money from tlie Jew and despises liim whom he has wronged
and reviled, but refuses to abide bravely by the terms of his contract.
Gratianois a time server and lidcapiMe, and Bulaauio a fertsne.
hnnter who borrows money from’hia friend to make a brave sl^
when his friend has confessed his poverti'. I»renzo is a thki, or-pef—
ticeps criininia, and JESSICA IS UNSPEAKABIX.
SHYLOCK IB BHAKEBPeARE'B ’IVpE AND EMBODIMENT 6P RE-'
VBNQE AND WAS BO INTENDED BY HIM, JUST AS OTHELLO IS MIS
EMBODIMENT OF JEALOUSY, MACBETH THE MURDERER AND ROMEO
THE LOVER.
.
,

The Best Traits of Jeffferson
a

HARLes A. TOWME of N«w Yeril
■^IMES changB, and we change witli theuy New exigencies
. hring oew drtiw. The i».iini th'.t «« e ia the life of s groat

msy mvolve disregard of its Et^ENTlAL SJ’IRIT. The y^t\
.honor wo can pay totin'memory'of Tfemas Jeffi^n^iDto,
of today, not by
W'distwver fiie^
tUe quetttoBs HE enenuntered, but br bathing our sonb in
bqdntion of his great OENFJIAL PRINCIPLES
xa «fi'
of gffrvtbBtad
BIkI liberty and addressing ourselvea as {metieal nm
erf pnmieal difflci.ltiHi. .
V I'^4- ' “
LET US HAVE HI6 FAITH IN KOFIX HIV BENI
to TMS WBLFMfi OP THE WHOLE BITtEBiaBHIP. HIB OPPOBITION
CLABB RULE. HtB CONCEPTION OP THE SAN6ER8 OP BPSCIAL PBIVH.SaB aho tne
I OP HOMOBTLY AOOUMIBO PWVATI

wry. .
f

I I ,

Wanted Business — And He Qot Her:
“Bi^Bkss Wanted” — On A Blotter.

-Vi -V

sHS'SS: iToilaylaTlieWoild’sHl^!

■TheTwoVanrevels
By BOOTH TARKINGTON.
Author or "The Comlernon Prom tndlono” and “Moiulatlr I

Copyrifbl. 1902. by S. S. McOui

&

m the beueb. motioning him Htvay w-t\|
h„^m m.., a
wgue gestorea of ber HbaUIng bnuda:
^
Tbls tvhD more tbau the Incroyable | 1429—^iege of Orleatt^aDsndonM.
i
bad counted upon and fur from bln <le- , 1538- Edward Fox. English atatoman I vS
sire-.. He started forward, with •••■ --- I1 and- reformer,
died.
clamatiun.
1 1688-tComeliua Janseq, founder
"Don’t come neurT abe gasped.
^ Born October 28, 15861'
"^1“ e" i Zi S "j'» eipl.ln." te ^. I657-Cn>m.eit detlinri th. till, ol! )'
begun, but with the Instant rcassur- King.
1660-Charles')l. p^aimd King of
aO(.« of this l«glnniug sbe cut him off
; 1'
abort, bur fears dlapeiled by bis com« ^gland.
moupiuiie. X'ay, Indignation displaced
1729-Williara King.’A^hbishop of
I
tbem so (julcklr tbut abe falrl.r flashed ’ Dublin, died.
. leariy I ui> before him to Ikt full hel^t
| 17W—Trevea^ken by the French.

)'

iiueieHs. uoi;;ing could
Indiciitisl than tliu't the buir of

cn.vi'TKK n. .

[D?:

iE8 tlicrf exist an incrwlwlon^
jiiiilous ilcuizHi of umjibcr
Itortiuii 01 our c.imiiry who.
kiuiwiiig ilnit the r.h):u In tlir

tt()„Jeu cuiiolii nviT Mr. t'-tretve's IIbrur.v -was cumiilSnt.v ullifiW to by
fiuuiH) as itie Tinver Hiautber." will
prove liiiiiseir so heV'i.mally '.preJiiiliee,:

Meilbac was ver.v yellow and Ws abort 1 ,he ertad, "Wbal do you mean hJ',
4niee lamdctl walsU-ost wbit#, striped coming here in tbat dress? What right:
at Bordentown, N. J,
17W-Poatetffice -Dapartrnent. esUb^
with scatlet,
.\n euonnona
| i„,co you la my garden^’
'
covered bis cbin: Uie heavy collar of
‘ Just one word." he begged tiulck y. liehed by United Sutea Congress.
bu yellow Cimt rose behind bis ears,;
m,
..you'll aUow a street
1606 -Robert Morris, financier of the
while iu tails fell to his ankles, and | beg^^ tbut uiutU'"
Bevolulicn. died. Bom Jan. 81. 1734.:
tljr light trousers of white and yellow j
an
1822—Gen. John Stark, a famous sol
solslrilHt. wm. tipi with white rlbboM
of u.er
.ne American
ncvo.o.mn, o.eo. : v
dier 01
of the
American Revolution,.died.

as lo deny tliiit till- town was ii. vcrlld
ble hotlstl of Itteriir.v Itiiere-t <ir Ibai
81:' Waller S<-oil wii.s HI iiiipn-irlatr.l
there'; bullie'Oi llic iiieli lookeil Sl.V uiiJ
. otliers grlimcd at iii'ciiiioii of tlilj ujatf^
mem. I>’ni the romaiuhr p-cre uo( lurk
luK wlio Hpoke of It In W.il.'iprr.s -liup
the lights Komriiuiv's sbiiuc ulirrc ali
uiul :tbr K.'nlli'iiK'ii'ilrov.night1 long
i<
awiiy.. white
V
fiii-«il. iii.llie ihiwif'.

ciii>i)la. risiflg ulune llu> lihvary. 0
'look.'

1852-Treaty of Londop, respiting

In thu p

Bruy .lunocenily wondci^^^why hl.l “ ^1
< .IKI
(Hll not
-..............
Irliri-s
S|H>U|( or retiou. or;„rBtlou
V.i-salaiul or of IMiiuorle*. slm-e In
thr historiciil novel* which she read
thr liiTo'*

lot

was

iuevitubly

linked

with ihui of every one of Importance
In his generation. Vef Georges ap
peal ■■<1

to

have

been' uaawiiialnted

of

_________________ who hud fallen in love 1 the Union.
“at flrat sight." yet in the presence of i

hie.

-

•’If you have anything to say

m atramli.tat f:is)ili
‘ irin.T di)')!’* cif
^ those rouuis.iill open!: _
,
hall
.
••

which

bi“<’cliil

ll'c ll')U!»i‘.’

.u]iiH.‘ar<sl

In

“
■ .

MUkklyr said
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1882-English

John

Stuart

Mill.

Parliament adjourned

for ; as tribute to the memoiT of Lord C’n-

Mias

.

yendish and Burite,

~T
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San Francisco s Horrqr
- V OF

Earthquake and Fire
The Beautiful Pacific Coast Rent in Twain.
Immense Numbers Dead

200,000 Homeless
his appauling disaster has stunned. the
world. In the early dawn the ripping rock- J
' ing of the earth levels hugh buiklings and
^tumbles sky-scrapers to the earth Wrecks
^shipping and spreads death and desolation in _
the Garden Spot of America.

the'Victims of the

I Phesnix Park morders in Dublin.

aim-h the same fu.sbion i

p.M.,...»of.h.w„|)v<Thc Most Startling Horror in theHistroyeof our Grlni Country. %
Ethel Rose has .returrted home; i

prueileuil 1>.P her full
Ihh giiveiiior of the s
niisi'ori

The

.stalnva.v lemlhig 10 the mo.u In the
C'dii.ihi-rose In the llhriiry iHe.f, while
the blurting hull alTiin!i«.l th-.' eiil.v

1873v-Death of

,

J

C||kCYV Terrible fire follows the earth’s)^
I I^ r.upheavel, and San Trancisco is / '
•to-day nothing but a tangled.
^ mass of blroken buildings.'fire^ridden homes/
^and a scene of dead and dying humanity.

1871-Treaty of Washington.

the reality the Incroyable decided that I

nii'mloneil In hla letters. uuU llien It I
ar'.' itiiil
• wbi.-li

----.
1861-Secession
of. .Tennessee from

Tom’s colors bsd been gray and hum- ^ Bom 1803. -

UOng *'he only iwme of cousetiUnce j

fr.'<nC. ’Hie wimlow.i of the III)
of a row oflM-ilro.)i:w. oi
, MiHs BeiiyV. lrf..>l :

|
'

ordinarily

’Oi ^

lUstiT

111

Miss

Betty's

your voice'’- lie broke off abniptly j indemnity to Japan.
to change the word. "The spell of the ;
•________ _

rouiaiic
u.4,n
Ueliolditig this Hihlle. one remetnlter-:

,

: f™™ school, after a hve months

In comparison with this stupendous CalamJity’ the Chicago Theatre Fire, the Slocum Dis-(
faster, and the Eruption of Vesuvius pale into
for any <ipe g.iliig t<> the aluirwuv niilst
insignificance. Right at our ver>' door, with- {
;O.M W,,
.'-arii. ,a., .il-j- '
^ T. Kennard.
neeils, puss her ihs>r. iiinl. whul wa
^out a m jmeht’s warning, the earth trembles j\N
re'tii the peiin, >■ purl.v of {fi‘:ilie
n«...,.„.u,.a i,,,.. r„:,» M,. ..i.v.i. H,,,,..
trnimr.V".“S
' LEAOINGHAM
)and destroys the Queen City of the Pacific
^Cuast. Indescribable terror follows. “King” ^
fecihsl nliil t
rTjp dlsiiii-l-i-i) l<> iiii|iiive cf her f.illier
Mr. Hoyd Lan,bert and To„. : _ ) Panic reigns. T|ie fire fiend follows, aiidf all / '
'' eiii>'i-!uhiineni-he pr.iviih I Ihut >
Js desolation.
; .visiting here last week.
................... ........................ .....................
[II..
h,r. .aa
‘
■s
for l•ll.•r■‘ V
Sam C. Johnson has retur»ed ' '1^ The reporters fpr th^ publishers of this book «
a i™,:;:,*fi uuiie reeovered-iuih-tti, she'■»'»
waa a*- home from Morehead where he j
were right on the spot at the time; therefore, (
•
^tig. flnishiNg the mhirno"
....................................
liiiil night
after night
toiiiaiifd
to
discover
a
distiii.
i
truce
of
(has
been attending the normal.
Wlii-tlier ur no luintlier figure, that of
: jf you want the leliabte, authentic, and comdlHUpiioInlnieui that the brilliant up-I
.
-J:
ih-lmt- ThisTiaiiiUK-riiig diVliirlMtl
a dark young tUHii in a white bat. with
parition must offer *0 lame an «n>ia-’
Beartown whic% wasonce noted I, \plete story of the great and awful San Pran*
j 111** Be’.ty wim liuil I
- aliii'mt.a*
.white kitten eldiing hla wriat In red.
natioii. wi^ he aaU waa palpably , /or the beaoty of the fair sex is
Inl^ , WM,
,b„ '----Ji*,.h revolu.lou .
l» »*w
h» ui
d™l!.i
•
. Miu.ju i.icivQ ■«(
enujo ask
^ cisco Cataisthrope briefly £nd plainly related
the uiiiu.
tnith. Tlmre
ioere was
was a
a masoDeraac
mas<ioemdc <
''
'
■^whh her imuitiiu maker, for »he haB
<, u
sha .tM uc
ec-'<s 1» the lihrurj: luiu.-e tin- g rsiii*.

<*1 the eii.l to whii-h his llglit fotUslep^ .

wcM ui .juuint<>il wi;!) tbi-g • •gMiilii; of
til'! i'l:i'-c. emferrol -'^crioil.sly top.'ibiv

hu-l hsi him, iiliil II W.1S iiiiavoldul.le loj

ithered rose, will liloou but for n term.

I dia

«. ,0.

g p Underwood was in town '

upoti whul elT6 l Miss Ilelt.r's home
coming woiiM have hi ilii.s j'uiiiio-tiou,

.......

.....I

l.tl-

... ...

P-hpert.

-....I.

mvouh

her mumnu maker, for ahe M
■tffoiuel
h
foiuel In
In her
falbePa «hrary . orfhy
i»tforwnr«t8helr«kaB4ah#,
»S^e «ffltviiBJlB.
,
?:,« f.ium!-'m<iiM,ra,
^rum
hlMtoric* awl i
pi^ MM
UM of that
lhal *Me.-lal>le i-rlod, utirl for
- weel;
-------.................................
t

Illl-lll lulliul hillIMt'

to wlilch alie Hal (lowii <■.-11111^ thuu half
mir lute
a rlglilfiil tiroperly hilcresi in th. rc'V'.hiih)n. 1ii-r own
grenl-nncle having h.-.-ii one of Hiost*
who Huffm-cl. not. Iiow.-vor. un.U-r the
gulll'HiiH'. for t<> th'r'rgiw Mollhiic appertuliKhl the rare .li-ctttH'lioii of death
by tiirldetit i>ji III*' duy when the hli*lnos.-iliUe voui'g’B )iiii|iiir(e r laye*! uivm
the tool) with his e.itmoll.

u 1* UnpoMlWe to determine,
^ blmiugaln. It la qnlte awMIur
ftjng, .lta*ardoos to venture, to state
thalhe dlii not aoe'her. At all eventa.
11 1;. ii-i'lulD that many people who.bud
talking of her;
tbut Ihiuen wus full of contention
ceniljig lier l>onuly ami her gift of tnusk-,' for a song con be heard tbrou^

that Right, abe knew, at
Madrtiioi»‘. a little way up carewe street.
and her father had gone an hour euruer. a blue domino over bis arm.
Td.
or .1,
most magiotii pereepiiveijniis. lie felt

{altogether true now from the
I fact that Wisconsin, and other
j gtateg j,ave robbed the town, we • y
^ .
.
•.
r *
“'•r ""»■ S*'"* )“Ket a writ of
habcus corpus to have them re-

llie let-down iiulinsliulely and feimsl
a failure.

Tlu* wouKl not do.

Tlie at- 1 ■

titude of tensinn iiotwecu them must|

. lud,,.'- Add how did 11 h.,.-: Z'"mZ^'Z
pen that CrtiMoy tlray knew that It nw- ho
was Mlsst'iirewe’s biihil toatroll In her
gimlet) for

half an hour or' *0 each

evening before retiring and that abe
wi'nl to musH every morning soon aft
er sunrise?

E-d tone.

'

‘

J. W. Green tlie noted sales-

JlddVVCp'S;
Watts* Co., was !
"It was only after you sang here last week. •

ilreutn po*s<s*ied me. and"—
•’!

a.

eaimnt stey to talk with .von,”

Slltot Betty interrupted and addl'd with
f’ralley Gniy ne>er
I.. hi iir. rh»„..h' « •‘••■“iRhtforwHnlness wbicb made h!ui

C.' D. Mauk merchant of this
place was' in Sandy Hook last

> You Alust Get This Bookie
lowing to an arrangemen which we have with /
'the prbilsher^ of this book vve can make you \

U Big BARGAIN Offer]

Monday on businuas.
lie Hometin-es lieheld It from another
Dan Hall of Fleming Co., wa-t
l>olni of view, as the end of the
horSes
She turned towani the bouse, where- here last week buying
,lag. 'It appears tbat some ooe
iipoti be gnv. a little pathetic evclaiDialso
J. P. Ma^rd of Poplar
have
lolil
blmrw’iid I
wtth eager ulid ' excited
tlou of pleeditig In :i vnli-e that
one „,gb, when the mo« lay
Plains was here on the sameil, .
eyes, lii lng nmre In Ihirls with Oenrge*
nod Ills frhiidK Ihti’i in Ilotien with.her
?au£ iTberevSrg^*ii!«drtS‘i
and be took a few Teflnini husindsR. he took away three
fulher. Ii|ileiHl. she liml little e'so feai-aini her-eif upmi a bench on th©: *“i’»
out;;horscs«id three mules,
do. Mr. C.irewe wus no e'liiirade for
There wn-re soiiii- yellow h’liers of
tills gri-nl-'.fie1i''s In a liox whli-h hud
lieloDgetl to IkT givimli'iollK'r. 11 rh-li
dtaeovery for M^s Ih-lly. who rend iiiuj
i kmi

hor. h.v far the n'vcno'.
She seldoii.
s iw him, ysnv't
t'n- t dde. when he
sut V itil itvelnl e:.") Uiul lulki-il lo her
liille .". d. v.-I 'I- rnukhig eluhoratc
u'sit!:»n f-'r her !;,!r).!'.’clJiiii to bIs
ihri’. e). he Iroatl-u-'t-.ry

elvlllty

borders of the garden, wrought upon; ■U’vtc.'hcd.
’’Olio moment more!” he cried a
Hulls ill a lovelUioBH of the earth, for j
whur tvasoii she i-ould not have told, I
simv she waa without care or sorrow I
that she buew except the French revo-1
lutio,,. y.t »r. ^ u,Km ,i» 1om|
laslics. '8hf shook tbeiu off and looked f
up with a sudden <Mhl c

cluinie of my life tiJ. Si.eak with of cattle.
G
you. Dou t ih-s;;. i:;;- Ibis. All the red ,
^
. o,««l»b« ____ ’
« iH
'‘ h. 1. .he happy cvculng
Ja^eb Portcr, a Wealthy farmer #>
wiuca. will ihiut-c v.-lib you. talk wlthfOf Stark, Ky. W»killed May 7th •
io». "•</.»; '-fn.
Ilk,. n»en i. |,y Hen’ry Kegley s.teacher of,

whMi ir.-.dc her A-:i(i'er If her n 'vunt
I okinc 1
t hover ulHJUt .
win .dU gi tler V. !<-inie to him. but
looked
dtirl - I- !': >:• II-i.il ;''MUt cvrry fourth
’rim next second she sprang to her feet ■' ganleu ,to heir .voii fro;u, 1
be
'
with
>1
gasp
nritl
a
c
I
io
I
uh
I
outcry,
her
1
Llatcu
to
me
juiil
this
ouca'
e >>i-gnri III undersluud why__
.
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h distance, with a knife and killed him instInclosing $1.75 in Money Ordqr cr Wc:.! !>ustage Stamps
I antly, the tronble probably arone j)' Maddix Printing & Publishing Co.,
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*
E''"*' hi*
I “■'T ™„„0V IWm. " .b. ..l,yorn,ly. .W:
'/ Olive Hill. Kentucky.
with a whisk of her
'
-- -. i
?
...
.
examineing
trial
Friday
and;
Gentlemen;—
'
IN
the gravel path she
^W4is known thiii Mr. Ciucwc ■iesiri'd to small radiant nrm of lilunilnation Jl^
gone.-, hound o\’er withohl bopd. Port-,
I inclow you $ 1 ,T5 for which pjease
■ preseui h-s
ft •(au-.fhie
.l:iu-.:hier to n > 'iiie uiiin be that of a ll-.nellgtit In a fhealer,.lts brllcm^oyed ta. w. a,
^prcscnte.l• •herfill
i» ffll,
!f1l. I-'anclKUl
F:incli<t)i IIIhireiuid. lliim.v intensined b.d the dark follaga
I Indeml. imiih-file- hmrii>ii and cmliartiehind. U
oiien''to
lien to view only from to find the-accne taken oiit of his Young and Others. • The fun«nl r send to my address, in accordance with your advertisment, )'
•-all. eviidltiV Miss Kelly's refer- the hem-h I v whli-fa she mood.'and apof Mr. Porter wiU bethe 26th of;
1 ctJpy of the new I’ook “Sart Francisco’s Horror of-EaithIjeinv to IliP .clicvnIh r nf the kitten «lth , pe-i-cd. Indeed, like the stage of a mt;«
this month by the' Masons and" « quakeand Fire* s pj.yia.'re paid, to the address given ) and
(TO B® CONTIKireD.)
a ilexti-ril.v loo nlmhle to l>e tlinnghl ■ lIi-.allBr, a stage <a<rnpled hy n hlaarr0^ Fellow^.
I'
F'lnlnteutlomil.
Mis.* rarewe was for-figure. For. In the ••enter of Ibis alilni-hl<ien to reliirn her frioiid'K visit nnltl ] Ing p'tieh. ivlth the light strotig lui his
JudgeChickMidAtbi'. ReJwinei , enter my name on your subscription book for one year’s
hufler hi^ dchul. and Mr. t'nrewe ex-1 fu's*. was standing ii fair haired .vouug
'pas^d throgh here Monday en-., Subscription-to thu Olive Hill Times to be sent to my ad
I plutunl that Ibcn.' were always some, until dreioM'd In n yellow eoat, a aearlet
ptwi'thh'sK young men Iniigiag uhnut ouJ while stri|)csl ■•alsli"'est wearing
-Kentucky Observeiv
' ' ;
to Grundy to attend Court. |
dress as below, u^iderstanding that $1.75 gets both.
JJarcand'a. where, be did ti.il mid. they a jaimllly cocked bUek hat on bis head,
>1 uug.'^.Jtefu! to her Mr gr.iwlu*
He wiRiloiit n great deal, tlioiigh
> rUitora cium- to the house.’ for It

hands prc*. eti to her brcaat.
s III front Ilf her i
p ii! Uie
Ten 11:
•'linilihery whore fall trees nwo left a
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New Interwliaii Route

The engineers engaged in locating
It is not ever |Iitt|e boy that,
the interurban route between Lexing- ^oes to see his girl ever Sunday
■
.nd Winch«t.r pnotolly h.v,
^
^
'
>rt. The
The survey
Burvev
, "‘ZfZ, *X
. ,X. .
. .
ilellhue *prung Imo life.
j completed their report.
k?.*
,i,i„ *|p„rter figure there hung ' i^provea a new route wlpch extenda a*^*^®*^' dOyOlUtnow Why.
Hweetn.-aa IBc- a Hu«eiawL al-i bng the Richnwnd pike for about two
At Big Cariey cr^k in this CO-

erfered with a worthy old one who
„ven to Uie last detail, th© ribbon
d lo honor Funebon’s older slater. I hiees .above the aakle and the gold
. with his HtiPMlotis.

I This

great li:mWj|i. f»r Mlaa
c pltpielnK "itn
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lie wa« tl»e legi-.ul

y hero of lior clilklliooil. She remcm-

fnl, there n-aj i twlRble liallilld It BOt
Vl her mothoi’d Hiorlea of him i>et-j p^en at Or»l.
I aoiiDted and
a more clearly ihmi abe rememher-' impiKh: a atiiall aurpr
lolber./ ami
In
mother./
and one
one of
of the
the older
older jik,.
mjp „„
In uu roac
ro«c Jar,
Jar,

WalnurmiM,' and ih7nc© oJtiie

®hock how ever no ooe was hurt.:

______ .___ A. A.
___ A
ainV nvnk. I
mill by the iwarert
root* to Winchcatquite a
a cnana
space yxf
of Mie-h
ear^^k
prob
er. The comity claims all righu of ly caused by the ear$ becoming
[way havejj©^ secured and the road, hollowed out frOTfreitb^running
yix„| to the H|«t
H|Kit by thia
this ap|«ritloo.
. hud yownI him ip rariH and
Fix.*|
ap|«ritloo, ' will build thisWmmer.
. '
'''
Hiked of him at great li'iigih. BlT- Jt|^« p,.uy Rtood wildly alarlng, ber j Some of the farmers oh the TfHit . water.
'
t
H:e tlavor of bis daml.vlsro and hU «r;iit.lng eyelid* almwlug the whMe '„j^ed such heavy damages to use
On the firstind third Tuesdays!)'
*'**’"t first band to hla voting rela-- .f)...,-.. .,...1
ttw. im-<pa> km.m-ri ipi*
^
.
.
-------- ...
..
bj, jo„n,
y;--«
a,., l,u«ltb.t„fu.rf t»;in‘May a-id June ISOfftb, South-

tt, ubnir, bm.B . ™.u f,.ii
b Urawiug of Grorgi-a. .]<&.• In,
Mias Betty’s grandmother.
l*e carried to her/own Boou
long and ardeiirty nutll

„ui'ii I.,,™™ ba p»rt«i lip. I, ua iW-“d tb.d«n,. wm teioed «.
Railway will ha*e" on Bale j A
,-umo r-Kiti in a quick sound like a sob. ^ Silas Sbelbunw & Son, prominent special round trip excgtffein tick- i*
At that be spoke.
, .garehooie men of Ricbmood Va.. have ets to Doints in the 1TM»4md thu C
Forgiva mei ' The vrt.» was low. .u
».>
1 ^ . P”"
,
"F***?
.!
vibrant amt so exoeedingly mtukni .
o,* CT.«-t>nt'
'twhlCed j

bibw.ir»,»«.<i», iH.b.™ b»b b».«4 o, >“s!

1 that,
art of iH.rtraltnre
«jMaa jnoAv esoessfa! «>tb
- pthe'-tnucann''

ilSTbL ;S

-f--‘

coolly H'lectlDg hu best time; and it ue’
,
< fonaatkm
came only swe^w wbeB. even more
.ofUy, lu Q smnlwhl^w Calmest cro-!
_
. —------ eui pieadiii» ha Hid. *Ah. tot ga I C. F. Cooper WAS at Grayson <c.
mnart
-----------------------------------------iMoodiy. ,
, ,i'

ceiA on er^

G. Jtofewi, 5l. T. A.?l
1. Ite

I enclose $1.25 for which send me. .postage paid, ^
.,
,
, /
I one copy of The San F^cisco Horror of Earthquake and (
'i Fire, and the Olive Hill Timi^ for 6 roonthaA
am

ripfef

If you are already a si
eff this offer and we wilt extend your subscription or aend^ the Tlu^ «
to any one else you wish.'
' ^
’
‘

Maddix Printing & Poblishing Company,
'OUVE HILU. KENTUCKY,

. OLIVE HILL TIMES.
' Pub.. Every Friday
After two we^s absence I will uk
diQittance in your rtierry cirde a^ain.

W. S. HICKS & SON

We arefiad to say Geo. stemp» was
in our midst Sundlay. come ajain G. A.

OUR ADVERTISERS.

Rev. Goodman will/preach at Bale
!' School house Sunday at 10, A. M. ever
I body invited to come.

R. T. Kennard, '
Real Estate & Insumce.
The Little Doctor,
Raymonds Little Liver Pills.

\ A large crowd attended conference at
; Walnut Grove Sunday..
I

H. E. BUCKLIN&CO.,

Dr. Kings New Discovery.
Cartee Bros. & Co.,
Clothing & Gent’s Fumishinga.
H. L. Woods.
Attorney At Law,
R. H. PAYNTEB,
Attorney At Law.

Ernie Rose was calling cm Virgie
Brickies Sunday. “What about it Dus
tin?”

Harrison Bond was calling on Lillie
I King Sunday afternoon.
Virgie Brickies wasaccompanied home
I from church Sunday night by Dustin
1 Rayboum. "What about it Eamie?’
Mr. John Gilliam was visiting L. L.
Rose's Sunday.
The little ii^ant of Ada Rose has been
very low for the past week, but is now
improving.
I Mr. and Mrs. King and little daughter:
; BertRa spent Wednesday night with!
' J. H. Brickies and family, call again. '
I J. H. Brickies is moving this week to;
I his new home at Olive Hill, we Aish him,
) sui-eoss in allof his undertakings. Vir; gie will remain with her sister Ada Rose,
I on the old farm, probably a month or|
[two.
• ■
»■
I We all wish Mr. Jerry Vincent sucI cess in finding him a good wife, io Ar, kansus.
; 1 will sU>p by wishing the TpiBS sue-

D^ H. 0. Cease,
Dentist.
OuvB Hill Normal,
'
Carter’s Best School.
STEGBR & WILSON,

Real Est#e Agents.
Dr. McClung.
Dentist.
Ouve'Hii.l BuiLUiRo Co..
Huuse.s Built on Payments
Foley & Co.,
Folyy’a'Honey* Tar.
Andy Daherin,'
Barber Shop.
Olive Hill National Bank,
Ciirter'M Only Nutional Bank
W. S Hicks * Son,
Bargain C«ninlers.

■■raE ALL kiGHT STORE'

H.V

wlshM to announce the arrival of a new line of

$5 Cash down
$5 per Month till! paid

W. S. HICKS & SON,

%

•

n
nn

SEE

■'M
[ R, Carpenter..
Builder..

A

TERMS

FIVE and ' TEN CENT GOODS. I
Also Ladled New Spring Hats of the very latest
styles.
Spring White Goods, Ginghams and
- .
Lawns now on sale.

>4

W. H. SCOTT,

A

»^XXXT.

H

OLIVE HILL, KY.

W. U W1I.1.IMH, Vice l■«CTll,l:HT.
<.'UU}l>EWII.<f(iN.
W. .1. RICE
K. I- CAKVIN
. l'.SUE!tWO<U>

Tbddt

OuvB Hill Hardware Co.,
Hareware and Furniturb.
W. H. Scott & Co.,
'
I^umiture.

THE OLIVE HILL NATIONAL

A MOUNTAIN" OF GOLD
! could n bring as much happiness
Mrs. lAiciii Wilke, of Caroline. WL<...’as
(lid one 25c box of Bucklen’s Amiea
Salve, when it completely cured a ru
ning sore on her leg. which had tartur..ed h. r 23 long yoffa. Greatest anti- >i
' septic healer of“jlea. Wounds; and
: .Solos. I ,
L’Bt; at Dr. M. W- Armstrong’s Drug
' Store.

H. C. BrOwn.
Attorney.
I’Ei'siN Syrup Co.,
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup I’opsin.
W. H. Scott,
Real Estate on Payments.
Levy Opv^nkeihkk & Co..
Clothing and Gent's Fumi
J. A. Maduix Lumber Co.,
Rough and DreaiuNlfLuiiibeiO

It’s to your interest to see my stock of
Lumber and get my prices before you
build. I can furnish you Lumber for
Frame buildings fAm the ground up.

Mian tora Stampor/!a visiting rrialives m Vanoeliurg thA week.

IjtPB Jacobs
|terber.

J." A. Maddlx Lflmber Co..
tMlve Hill, Ky.

of Miss Nettie SUITord of ThtBT Satur- !

I Advertise in the Times.

"'s'"

BANK.,

The only Bonk in Carter Cuunly

Undcr Government Supervision.
SOLICITS

HE AO OF GRASSY

Kersleb Hospital.
Huntington, W. Va.

^

-

.Lots For Sale.

YOl 15

IJANKlXf^

IIUSIVESS.

BIG

"'“''•J’-

•, J. Q. Adams and wife of Harria vwit■ fd friends here Sunday.

•-'i

Mrs. James Morgan of f^rru '
I (he guest of her parents .Mr. and Mrs.
.loshua Sumper from Friday until Sunday.

Wade -V Slade

By spec^l request we publish the folMiss Nettie Stafford of Thorr «
lowing piece of poetry'. This piece was | the pleasant guest of Mi»i Cynthin i ^
composed by our local talent, viz; Miss Buckner Sunday afternoon.
Allc, Rial, .nd Mr.
W C.u-, „
„„
,
d.ll, .nd p.bl.h«l .n rh. A.hl.„d U.. y,
Iiitlependent several months ago.
was "dedicated” to two drummera who
Shellon McClung was calling on Eva
frequently called on our trade.
Stone Sunday.
;
> Mr. and Mrsi Oilie Horsely attended
Two hueUing dnimmem, Wade and «.rviees at Blankenship’s Sunday.

IMPORTANT!
It is IMPORTANT that you haveyourtonsorial work done at

ANDY DAMEDIN’S

Many trip, to Olive Hill h«re made.
| Thomas Ode and Bessie Cooper, of
Slade represents
!• Vanceburg. were circulating among
.epicaci.9 a.Lexinglon
• *.
|^,,/ij firm.
11,1*1,
WWIe Wade is wilhan Ashland coriesrn.
They arrive in town, smiles on their
PRATER
faces.
And soon visit ail the business places.
"Hello, old boy!” says Mr. Wade;
Mr. Geoige Owens the husliing mer“Let me present to you my friend, Mr. chant of this place is getttng a large
Slade.
trade.
acaiii

i only shop uaing antiseptic service and the only place to^
H a first class hain.eut. Don't /orget to patronize the "

ONLY UP-TO‘DATE SHOP
in Olive HilL

Give tee the Ant trial and I will do the rest

Leove orders with me for high grade PAINTING and PAPER
HANGING which will receive prompt attention

iKrw™tbp9ye.roUd.uihlerb(G««.

A. DAMERIN, the barber.

. .r. i, my .idor book by Vhi'ch yob
“T
^
j a-wibther and father to mourn her de-

On account of repairs on our :
store house we will sell every- S
thing we have on hadds not be- §
low cost but AT COS r.
M
Everything in Gents’ WearH §
Everything in Laities’ Wear ^
From the Foot to, the Head

Levi Oppenheimer & Co|

Ali the merchanU in towii are buying!
from me."
'
j A precious one from u« has gone.
Says the merchant; ‘IFrom your ord/r' A voice weiuveis sii.i.d.
,
book I see
[A place is vai^-i in our Lome.
That all have bought from you but me. Which never can Im> ulled.
will come again with pnee'eaa
MEAD OF ORASFY
1 Ml» Notllo Slajori, of_ Thorr. wri
So send me five barrel^- of flour, five
God in his wisdom has recuHed;
Times.
• <•
-------- calling on Miiies TilliJ ami Cora Stamp
Since o last letter the boiler of the j
'
cases of so^,
. The boon bis iovC hl a given, ;
' FAlTiryUt, AND TRUE
w mill. owned by T. Razor and W. i W. U. Kidwell, of Soldier, visited
Four boxes of mest and a reel of rope."' And though the body slumbers here,
c.j««d«d, killing Mr. Walter [his brother, J.L. Kidwoll, at this place' Chan, Cooper, of PeconU,-'^ited
“All right; thank you, old.boy.
The Soul is safe in Heuven.
FF.E'STONE
I Scott and wounding Robert Jones, who Sunday.
*
friends here recently.
.
W drier 1 e.rUmly do eojoy;
! c. S. Er«i» «bo
b«n on tbd ,lck
Misses Della Cooper. Julia, Inez, and ! Miss Cora Stamper is viait'ng in Van
' lln for «.m. lin» la .lowly taprovlot
Jrik Fro., paid lb. furioH rid Rri-'
. Good-bye; I’ilseeyou next Wednesday"
^
f
m- .
.....
", wowlA. IntermenU te<^ place at Si Tillie Stamper were calling on Mattie ceburg this week.
“Now, Mr. Merchaal.."aaysMr. Slade,' Church at Prater Sunday last, services den.™ ri «...i,,ree,aUd ™lt lut wrik. 1„„„ „j Stat, point bomi preond..
Kidwell Sunday.
i Som'of our boys-of this j lace went
IS as well as Wade’;
Carter Kiser. Good at“I hav
OUie Enix, of Unrris, purehesed a fishing Saturday and caught several
1 am with a tobacco firm which solicita tendance.
fine yoke of catlU- from Gedrge Kid-. nice fish.
yuo.-trade,
j Denial Kiser and F. M, Kiser we#eT®“"^yj donning new uniforms.
iwellthisweek.
| „
'
'
''
, And what I sell you will be ahin>ed by calling on Mias Rosie Stamper Sunday.
■■ ’’ ce-t'ome aWade.”
' take time aHout boy's.

OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.

^

ElMorJorioAb, looking w.ll pl»ri •hgaged m busmens fe^ahmeume.
: the,owner may have same by tailing on [ prU aiKi George KWwell were in
Min Maude Moody Nturned to her •««« Sunday aftenwoa.
Vanceburg last Fr.dav •

Icri^ri..hl,,«ri',ri,nd. SUdo; i ""j'“i*''

-

aorind».,nori;x™ot ■•Sur" 2nd
Oh!,|:ta.r tof. .
tTO oCGrinior"ri.«t nune. .
•
ru give you an order aa you're no! Bobbie Baker wak the plaaaan(eteler
stranger.”
| of Mias Nettie Kiser Sunday. Jami
*Thank you very much. “ aays Mr. Slade,' bad. better g»l| a hustle on your self.
B the order you
“i W
...
Samn^ Joi
have made;
Sunday and Minnie was singteg
I’ll step to the ‘phone and teir Mr. aUsydles. W^’s the attraedon :
That I'm goii« to call on an Olive Hill
maid.”
V
So in stepe this drtenmer, Slade.
And is greeted by the eharmiiy meld:
“Why, how do you do. my dear Mr.
Slade?
-Come have a seat in thie lovelir shade.
You need not hurry-«njoy the shade.
You have plenty ei time to meet yen
friend.
" nd. Wai
Wg&, there comae the train, so good
bye Mr. SMde,
tKvenrkiadettkvgaidBte Mr. Whda.

ta^idviJuTta'fe
tives at this place.
Mrs. Sennie Shay -epent Saterdayand
Sunday at the borne of Mrs. Pbe|(w.
We will hear the peal of the wedding
bells in the near ftitufa. For further
inlonnatkm erti on nhaiklreaB Bert.

Mr. and Mrs. Gon^ waited Nathan
O. E. Jordan waa the pleasant guest Adkins Sunday.
v ^
of Miss Dinah Kiser Sunday. Comea,>
Mrs. LydaPbeipawteabuainetavisigain Elmer we are glad to see you.
tar in Farmers
Mias Myrtle Owene and eiater Peart
Mlasta Rebeeea ^^toa Is attendwere the pleasant callers at their Bro
tee comlntmcdtigAnerciaM this week
ther's Georgy Owbns.
B Morehend.
WaahOneyandW. A. Davis aremitkLittle Mies ti
isg ready to tend 40 sere* ef, broom lick hot at the g
C -wIttBg.
hope ftr a
I wQI close hoping this wtlijiitoa the
•katebaakat Iflaee lUtia prtatl i

ft

^
Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Stamper and
' «... ...ri.ari.ru,

LmiUil/j

Mrs. WmteDavisw... busing vis.' Mrs.
»- J.
- -Im Kiilwell
_______
_____________
Thuratan.
»ere
calling on Jonhu.
and
daughter Re-;i Ht*",
Stempe'r’s
family
Sunday.
■--------- .u.,
11!.____ ,
'
'
"
iter at Morehead, one day last week.
i becca-«ttended
the funeral of Hiram
J. W. Buckner hoa purchased a nW
Wm. Davis moved back to Fraestmie |
No place like home.
Master George Cooper, of Vanceburg
Clearanee IVIpt and Miss Virgie Ad is viaiiing Jack KidWeil ef this pUee. .
WATCH FOR IT
kins drove'to Merehesd on Thueeday...............
Willie Stafford, of ^
was!
--------mernlng and were united in holy bonds , calling
here ^tunla:
,l»ri« rid
,t rill p., ,ri ri w.Kh for the
«
of matrimony. We extend eongratu-: Sunday
;
first
symptom
of
i ‘
latkms.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hi
„ . of H«r-. trouble and U
to prevent the trouble
Hi Morgan,
The emuttry is fall of sebool manna ris, visited the tetl.tef’a parents,
parents, Mr. fr“‘"5nR headway, by quickly taking Dr*'.
and echeol inaaun jaeking after the and Mra. Jtahua Stamper at Uus’ptoce Caldwell’s (laxsViveVsyrop Pep^'
Dtasteeet school
1 fear some df. Sunday.
i Nothing to more weakening to tec sfi
them are going to have to go way back
............
and ail down, as the aeboot are
n
and the appiicante are plenty.
*
quH-kly, pleasantly and surely aa i
I and Sunday.
up P^in.
17 I
, For fear my vakwaw is i
I out 1
Church at Raccoon evetr -third Sun Sold by N. M. Hudgms, at«ie i
■>0'■iPUtuie.
day eveniiqt at 8 P. M.
Money back if it fails.

Miss Phebs- Kidwell. of this plaee.
r telstiMBBe of Timea end CtociBaati P«t both 1 year left Sunday fur a waek's visit to her
|>>M«haU tarteaa.l8.lb.
aunt’s at Soldier.

Yon Ou Preveat I

SS53UT”

